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https://www.instagram.com/ogdenlibrary/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/ogdenfarmerslibrary


Visit our YouTube channel to
watch Mr. Steve's and Brad's videos
about our summer learning games!

Scan me with your smartphone
camera app!



Teen Summer
Reading:

Come into the library to sign up for our
Teen Summer Reading Game!

Complete weekly challenges, like "Read
Outdoors" or "Write a Poem" and win

prizes like a free book, or even
a terrible, terrible fate!



*Knots Knots Knots

2:00-3:00 on Tuesday, July 5th
Learn how to make seafaring knots and then

friendship bracelets!

Teen Programs

Teen Movie: Aquaman

1:00-3:30 on Thursday, July 7th
A teen-only movie at the library! Popcorn

provided. Please bring your own drinks (with lids

or tops). Sleeping bags/blankets and pillows are

encouraged.

Registration is required for events titled 
with an asterisk *



*Art Therapy Thursday

12:00-1:30 on Thursday, July 14th
Take care of yourself and refocus through

mindful -ocean themed- art activities, including

mandala creation and meditation.

*Kids and Teens: Shirt Tie-Dying

11:00-2:00 on Friday, July 15th
Select a session when you register. Bring a white

T-shirt and have some fun with colors!

Teen Movie: Muppet Treasure Island

1:00-3:30 on Tuesday, July 12th
Popcorn provided. Please bring your own drinks

(with lids or tops). Sleeping bags/blankets and

pillows are encouraged.

https://calendar.libraryweb.org/event/9206966


*Escape Room: Escape from Atlantis

11:00-12:00 or 2:00-3:00

Monday, July 25th 
Atlantis is sinking! Can you escape in time? Note,

there are two identical sessions. Only sign up for

one!

Teen Movie: The Shallows

1:00-3:30 on Thursday, July 29th
A teen-only movie at the library about a shark

attack! Popcorn provided. Please bring your own

drinks (with lids or tops). Sleeping bags/blankets

and pillows are encouraged.

*Sunken Cities Build-a-Thon

1:30-3:00 on Tuesday, July 19th
Work together to build a bunch of different cities

from “exotic” materials we have on hand. Then,

see how well they stand when water comes

flooding in!

https://calendar.libraryweb.org/event/9206966
https://calendar.libraryweb.org/event/9206966


Children's Summer
Learning Game:

Thank you to our local McDonalds at 44
Nichols Street for sponsoring our 2022

Summer Learning Game! 

Complete weekly challenges, like Reading for 20
minutes or Visiting a local park.

Every kid (youth entering 5th grade or
younger) who signs up gets:

Free fries or free dessert from McDonald’s!
The chance to win six weeks of prizes!



Registration is encouraged for events 
with an asterisk *

*Sand Art & Stories

10:15 - 11:00 on Friday, July 1st
We’ll start with a sandy story before creating

our own sand art in a jar with colored sand!

Registration is required.

Storytime at the Library 

Every Tuesday, 10:15 - 10:45 at the Ogden

Farmers' Library

Storytime at Springdale Farm

Every Wednesday, 10:15 - 10:45 at the

Springdale Farm Pavilion
We'll share stories and songs, rain or shine!

Kid's Programs



RocDog Visit 

6:30 on Thursday, July 7th
Therapy dogs from RocDog will visit to spend

time with you! Stop into the kids’ area to meet

these furry friends.

Family Movie: Disney's Moana

1:00 - 3:00 on Friday, July 8th
An indoor screening of Disney’s MOANA!

Snacks provided. Feel free to bring blankets

and pillows!

*LEGO Club 

6:30 - 7:15 on Thursday, July 14th
Join us in the library meeting room to build,

share, and create with LEGO! Registration is

required.



*Kids and Teens: Shirt Tie-Dying

11:00-2:00 on Friday, July 15th
Select a session when you register. Bring a

white T-shirt and have some fun with colors!

Registration is required.

PJ Storytime

7:00 - 7:30 on Thursday, July 21st
Bring pajamas, pillows, and/or a blanket for

stories and songs! We'll start with a book and

end with a bedtime snack!

*Technology Toy Play Day

10:15 - 11:15 on Monday, July 22nd
Come play with Cubelets, KEVA Planks, Magna

Tiles, Ozobots, Sphero Roots, Little Bits, Code-

a-Pillar, and Squishy Circuits! Registration is

required.



*Pokémon Trainers Club

6:30 - 7:30 on Thursday, July 28th
Play, ponder, and partner up with pals and

Pokémon!

Test of Knowledge - Ocean Edition!

10:15 - 11:15 on Friday, July 29th
Test your brain with five rounds of ocean-

themed trivia! Categories include: Weird But

True (or False), Ocean Animals, Tides &

Weather, Liquid Literature, and Name That

Disney Tune! Snacks provided.



Sai is one of the lucky ones:
not only does she get to
work for her country’s most
famous mapmaker, she gets
to join him on a sea voyage
for a royal expedition. If
their ship finds the fabled
Sunderlands, the home of
dragons, everyone on board
will be rewarded beyond
their wildest dreams. 

Mr. Steve Suggests

There’s just one problem: everything about Sai is a
lie. She’s not a well-mannered young lady - she’s the
daughter of a convicted criminal, and a cunning con
artist in her own right. This voyage offers her the
chance to escape her father and his schemes - but
the southern seas are dangerous, and Sai is not the
only liar on the ship…

What lies beyond the edge of the map? Find out in
this fast-paced adventure by Christina Soontornvat!



Book Group
1-2 on Thursday, July 28th

Reading "The Paris Library"
by Janet Skeslien Charles

 

*Make a Bandana Wreath 
2-3 on Wednesday, July 20th

For all adults 18 and up - make a colorful red,
white, and blue bandana wreath with us this
afternoon. All supplies are provided.
Registration is required.

Adult Programs:



 

Adult Book Group:
Reading "The Paris Library"
by Janet Skeslien Charles

1:00 pm on Thursday 7/28

An instant New York

Times, Washington Post,

and USA TODAY

bestseller—based on the

true story of the heroic

librarians at the American

Library in Paris during

World War II—The Paris

Library is a moving and

unforgettable “ode to the

importance of libraries,

books, and the human

connections we find within both” (Kristin Harmel,

New York Times bestselling author).



 

Adult Summer
Reading:

The Adult Summer Reading program is open to

all readers 18+. To enter, simply pick up a

packet at the library! 

To complete the challenge, read 4 books that

satisfy 4 of the many given categories and

return your packet by August 5th. Completion

of the challenge will enter you into a raffle in

which you could win an Ogden Farmers'

Library Tote bag filled with books or a $50

amazon gift card! 



Walking Club
Every Thursday at 10:00
Meeting at Union Street Coffee House

All Ages 
Programs:

1-on-1 Tech Tutoring
Every Tuesday and Thursday, 3:00 - 3:30
Registration is required.



FRIDAY, JULY 15TH 
LIBRARY OPENS AT
10:00 AM

MONDAY, JULY 4TH
CLOSED FOR 
INDEPENDENCE DAY

July Calendar
Notes:

CLOSED SATURDAYS
JULY 1ST - AUGUST 31ST



Item Suggestion:
More Predator vs. Predator Books!
Our Response:
I will add the series to my July Order! 
- Mr. Steve

Item Suggestion:
Pokémon: The 1st Movie
Our Response:
I will order it! - Mr. Steve

The Suggestion Box!
Every month we
respond to any and
all suggestions we
receive in our
suggestion box!

Would you like to
see an item added to
our collection? Fill
out a suggestion slip!



I came to Lost, Season 1 skeptically, as I have
disliked other products by its director, J. J.
Abrams. Happily, Abrams has impressed me
greatly here. The huge cast of 
15+ lead characters is managed 
commendably well. I think it's
the mark of a strong cast when 
you just can't pick one favorite 
character (Claire, Hurley, and 
John are all favorites of mine).

Editor Pete Suggests:
Newsletter Editor Pete here,
back again to suggest
another item that you can
pick up right here at the
Ogden Farmers' Library!

Lost, Season 1 is about a
cast of strangers who must
learn to survive together
after a plane crash leaves
them stranded on a
mysterious island.



Lost, Season 1 does it all: action, emotion, and the
best feel-good moments I've seen on TV. It made
me smile, laugh, and 4815162342 again and again. 

Each episode of Lost, Season 1 focuses on a
different character and tells two stories in
parallel. We see the past as the character
encounters a major moment of personal struggle.
This timeline establishes the character's internal
conflicts and motivations. Concurrently we see
the present, as the character faces some survival
predicament which forces them to either sink
deeper into their vices or finally champion that
part of themselves. This formula nourishes both
emotionally resonant storylines and tense action
as each builds on the other.

Have you heard 'the big
spoiler' about Lost? Don't
worry - I have too, and I can
assure you that knowing the
big secret does not detract
from the excellence of this
show.

If you feel Lost for what to watch next, take my
advice and try Lost, Season 1!


